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Response (Laural 5/8/2002 8: ~~:~a ~~ \ 
~h~~I< M~~u 0 f~~ s Yau r i nq ui ry. However on alder ·::::::::::::·l fi re~·~:~:~::}i!~ijt"r records 
only indicate the date of manufacture and not. ecific details on each 
model. Due to the age of this firearm, we wo< :t)~~~J:·.::t:;o know the barrel 
code which consists of 2-3 letters on the le.ftffhaiid:i;:fafe,o.f the barrel 
near the rece i v er . · ":·::::::::::::;::///:\::::· 

Also, please note that we are offer·ing a S:~:fe.t: Modificat{~·~1 ProQram on 
the Model 700 and various other bolt acti6:t.l?:f::{ .~ This is designed to 
remind people of the existence of the bolt::........ ·· .re and to offer 
customers the opportunity to modernize thei ·:~\::::We strongly 
recommend that you tal<e advantage of thi ~ .. ..9..fJ~"''°'''''::::: 

You can read more information regardi ~~:::;:~~:~;::::~4::µ:~:I~·~:~:::·::~:~:~ our safety 
Modification program through the fronf··~!ii~:~'YM":9W website or the link 
below: .·.·. · <. 

http://www. rerni ngton. com/safety_moe:d::tf~at.i::9:P~~:~:·:~:~::~~:jremi ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of y_~:~:~::·fir.J~!~t~ de.P~~)ds on correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as well···· ···· e t:¢i::::::the "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm Safety." http: I /www. remi pp\if)'/lOcomm. htm It is 
critical that you familiarize you·r tJi~:::::information in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet. ....... a veteran shooter with a 
collection of Remington fi me shooter, take the time 
to review this important l c€ff<tain that you are practicing 
firearm safety! 

If you have any 
1-800-243-9700 or 
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. ··-:::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·. 

My name is Grant o'i:¥~ and .. ,·~t:::Jg~~i!~:r1 i ke some info on the rifle that I 
have. My grandfather::::ttti:st pa;s:t away··::ri:hd I was verey proud to be given his 
model 700 but I woul!l}like.{~i·e info on it. Iwould like ta know the year 
and any other spec5-{:)?:9u cg~:Td help me with. to make thi ~ rifle. a family 
treasure that one :~~¥:::::;::::::~mf·pass it down with all the infomat1011. 
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